
In a multiple caretaker environment, nonparental caregivers can be
important attachment ßgures with considerable impact on childreris
later socioemotional development.
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Although Bowlby always resisted identifying the "mother figure" with
the child's biological mother and emphasized the possibility of othcr
caregivers—such äs fathers or grandmothcrs—serving äs attachment
figurcs, therc are two reasons to bclicve that he considercd mothers in
Western societies äs the principal attachment figures. First, he was
convinced that only a stable relationship with regularly recurring inter-
action episodes could lead to a harmonious "malch" between both part-
ners. His "law of continuity" implies that "the more stable and prcdictable
the regime, the more secure a child's atlachment tends to be; the more
discontinuous and unpredictable the regime, the more anxious bis at-
tachment" (Bowlby, 1975, p. 261). In Western socielies, the biological
mother is more likely to create this condition of continuity. Sccond,
Bowlby was convinced thal babies and young children (below threc
years) are unable to prcscrve internal representations of the caregivers'
availability in their abscncc; children will be confidcnt about thcir at-
tachment figurcs' availability only when thcy are actually prcsent (Bowlby,
1975, p. 237). Thcrefore, his "law of accumulated Separation experi-
ences" statcs that "cffccls of scparations from mother during the early
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years  are  cumulative  and  .  .  .  the  safest  dose  is  therefore  a  zero  dose"
(Bowlby,  1975,  p.  255).  U is  once  again  in  Western  societies  that  the
biological  mother  is  more  likely  to  have  the  opportunity  to  be  perma-
nently  available  to  the young child.

Monotropy

Against  this  background,  the  concept  of  "monotropy"  appears  lo  be  a
logical  implicalion  of  fundamental  ideas  in  attachment  theory. Literally
interpreted,  the Greek word monotropy  means being fed or raised by  only
one pcrson,  that is,  the mother.  Nevcrthcless,  the concept of  monotropy
does  not  seem  to  fit well  into  recent  developments  in  attachment theory
and  praclice. First,  in  present-day Western  societies, permanent avail-
ability  of  one  and  the  same  attachment  figure  does  not  occur  in  the
majority  of  familics  in which  often  more than one  child is  raised, and  in
which  the  parent  has  to  fulf i l l  other  responsibililies  than  just  child
rearing, often  because  of cconomic necessity.  Under such circumstances,
Bowlby's  law  of  continuity  may  have  lo  be  reformulated  to  imply  the
constant  avai labi l i ly  of  an  attachment  figure,  whoever  the  parlicular
person  is.  If  the child is  part  of a network  of attachment figures, Separa-
tion  from  one  attachment  figure,  such äs the mother, may not mean
Separation from every securc base; on the contrary, a Separation from the
mother during part of the day may imply the presencc of the father or a
Professional caregiver to fulfill the role of attachment figure (Van IJzendoorn
and Tavecchio, 1987).

At the same time, a multiple caretaker arrangement does not neces-
sanly mean that children relatc to more than one figure in a way that may
be called "attachment." Morelli and Tronick (1991), for example, ob-
scrvcd that Efc infants (Pygmies from Zaire, Africa) develop primary
attachments to their mothers by twelve months of age in the context of
cxpcriencing sensitive multiple caregiving during the first year of life.
One oi the lactors cletermining the devclopmenl of monotropy within an
cxtcnclcd child-rcaring arrangement is supposed to bc the care at night:
infants are cared for solely by their molhers during the night and sleep is
intcrruplcd by bouts of social interaction cxclusivcly between mother
and infanl. The imporlance of the sleeping arrangement has been made
clear in a rccent stucly 011 home-based and communal kibbulzim (Sagi
and olhcrs, 1992). The communal slcepmg arrangement appeared to be
somewhat detnmental to the sccurity of infanl-mothcr attachment äs
compared to the homc-based arrangement in which the infants sleep at
hörne. If mothers takc care of their children at night, it may sei the
groundwork for a special ancl primary attachmcnl relalionship lo de-
velop, whaiever other carcgivers are involved in raising the children
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Multiple Caretaker Paradox

The only nonmaternal caregiver who has been studied extensively m the
past decade is the father figure (see Fox, Kimmerly, and Schafer, 1991,
for a metanalysis on mother-father studies). From these studies, it cannot
be derived that fathers are able to establish an attachment relationship
equivalent to the infant-mother attachment in every respect. For ex-
ample, it was concluded that, together, infant-mother and infant-father
attachments were more powerful in predicting the child's concurrent
behavior than was the infant-mother relationship alone (Main and Weston,
1981; Main, Kaplan, and Cassidy, 1985). In the long term, however,
infant-mother attachment appeared to be a better predictor of attach-
ment at six years of age (Main, Kaplan, and Cassidy, 1985). Main and her
colleagues suggested that a hierarchy of internal working models of
attachmenl exists in which the mother Stands foremost and the father is
represented äs a subsidiary attachment figure. Indeed, Lamb (1977,
1978) showed that young infants prefer their mothers when distressed,
even though most are clearly attached to both parents.

Studies on attachment between infants and professional caregivers
are even more scarce (Krenlz, 1983). One of the most salient and highly
replicated findings is that the quality of attachment relationships with
different caretakers is often discordant. The discordance of secure, resis-
tant, and avoidant patterns with respect to father and to mother has been
shownby Lamb (1977), Main and Weston (1981), Grossmann, Grossmann,
Huber, and Wartner (1981) and Sagi and others (1985). The same lack of
concordance of attachment quality within a broader network of infant-
caretaker relationships was found in Sagi and others (1985), Goossens
and Van IJzendoorn (1990), and Krentz (1983) for infant-parent and
infant-professional caregiver relationships. The implications of this basic
finding of discordance are far-reaching. Because the infant-mother at-
tachment can predict latcr socioemotional functioning, an intriguing
issue is whether discordant relationships with nonmaternal caretakers
can have the same predictive power. If the infant-mother attachmenl
relationship is secure and therefore predicts positive peer interactions
(Sroufe, Fox, and Pancake, 1983), what influence may in that case be left
ior an insecure infant-caregiver relationship? It is hardly imaginable that
the same child's insecure relationship with a nonmaternal caregiver
would have the opposite effect, that is, would stimulate negative pcer
interactions. But it is also difficult to imagine that the effect would be
positive.

Attachment research can follow at least two diffcrenl stratcgics to
adclress the multiple caretaker paradox. First, one may doubt the validity of
the nonmaternal attachment measures; more radically, it may even bc
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and a nonmaternal caretakcr. The Strange Situation procedure äs well äs its
derivative mcasures, such äs ihe Attachment Q-Sort, are validated against
home observations of molher-infant interactions, and there are few data on
the validity of these measures for relationships with othcr caretakers. More-
ovcr, thesc Instruments might assess aspecls of the child-caretaker relation-
ship othcr than attachment. Second, presupposing the existence of infant
attachment to nonmaternal caretakers, one may ask how the child internally
organizes different attachment relationships. Infant-mother attachment clas-
sifications do not predict later socioemotional development exhaustively; in
fact, associations with security of the infant-molher relationship are only
modest. If children integrate their altachment expcriences with different
caretakers, later socioemotional development may be bctter predicted on
basis of the quality of the atlachment network than through the quality of the
infant-mother atlachment alone.

In this ehapler, we address two questions involved in ihe multiple
caretaker paradox: Do infant-nonmaternal caregiver altachment rela-
tionships cxisl, and, if so, how are mulliple allachmenls interrelated? In
irying to answer both questions, we focus on infants' relalionships wilh
nonparcnlal caregivers.

Do Infant-Caregiver Attachment Relationships Exisl?

To answer this importanl question, we need criteria lo cvaluale whether
a relationship is correclly iclenlified äs an allachmcnl relalionship. Bowlby's
(1984, p. 371) definition of atlachmcnl may imply some of these crite-
ria: "To say of a child that he is altached to, or has an-attachment to,
someonc tneans lhat he is strongly disposed to seck proximily to and
contacl with a spccific figure and to do so in ccrtain silualions, nolably
whcn hc is frighicncd, tired or ill." From this definition, il may be derived
thal in a slrcssful circumslance such äs ihe Slrangc Siluation infants
should show diffcrential atlachment behavior to their Professional caregiver
comparcd lo a slranger. In ihe Ainsworlh, Blchar, Walers, and Wall
(1978) coding syslcm, secure and ambivalenl children are discriminaled
from avoidanl children on basis of inleraclive behavior loward ihe slranger
and ihe attachmcnl figure. Secure and ambivalenl children should dislin-
guish belween iheir allachmenl figure and an unknown person; in ihe
Strange Situalion, avoidanl children will noi nccessarily makc ihis dis-
linclion. If a relalionship wilh a proicssional caregiver can be considercd
an altachment relalionship, we should nol find an ovcrrepresenlalion of
allachmenls classificd äs avoidanl in profcssional caregiver samples.
Diffcrcnüal behavior loward strangcr and caregiver inclicales secure and
ambivalent relalionships lo be allachmcnl relationships—according to
Bowlby's definilion and the coding syslcm. In case of child-caregiver
relationships classificd äs avoidanl, il is unknown whelhcr ihe relalion-
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ship is a truly avoidant attachment or does not contain elements of
attachment.

Furthermore, we would expect that infant-caregiver relationships can at
least be considered classifiable according to the established coding system,
because classifiability would mean that a restricted number of coherent
strategies for dealing with the stressful Situation are being detected (Main,
1990). In case of unclassifiable infant-caregiver relationships, we should
doubt the existence of an attachment in the usual sense. An overrepresentation
of unclassifiable cases may throw doubt on the existence of a coherent
infant-caregiver attachment strategy to deal with stressful situations.

When infant-caregiver interactions during the Strange Situation are
classified äs attachments, discordance with the infant-parent attachment
classification is to be expected. Because attachment is considered a
unique reflection of the dyad's history of interactions, the infant-caregiver
classification is required to be independent from other attachment rela-
tionships that the child has developed.

Another set of criteria for identifying infant-caretaker attachment
relationships may be derived from our expectations about external cor-
relates of Strange Situation classifications. We expect infant-mother
classifications to be predicted by maternal sensitivity and to be predic-
tive of later socioemotional development (Ainsworth, Blehar, Waters,
and Wall, 1978; Sroufe, Fox, and Pancake, 1983). Therefore, infant-
caregiver classifications should also be predicted by the caregiver's sen-
sitivity—in the day-care setting or in the laboratory. Sensitivity to infant's
Signals should lead to secure attachments, whereas insensitive interac-
tions should predict insecure attachments. Furthermore, infant-caregiver
classifications should have predictive validity. Secure attachments should
be related to more optimal socioemotional functioning in toddlerhood or
kindergarten age, whereas anxious infant-caregiver attachments should
lead to less optimal functioning. The predictive validity may be domain-
specific, and especially present in out-of-home contexts.

In sum, we have derived five criteria to test whether infant-caregiver
relationships are correctly identified äs attachment relationships: (1) Infant-
caregiver samples do not show an overrepresentation of avoidant Ciassifica-
tions. (2) Infant-caregiver samples do not show an overrepresentation of
unclassifiable cases. (3) Infant-caregiver classifications are independent of
infant-parent classifications. (4) Caregiver's sensitivity is related to the
infant-caregiver Strange Situation classifications. (5) Infant-caregiver classi-
fications predict later socioemotional functioning.

How Are Multiple Attachments Interrelated?

When a child grows up in an extendcd child-rearing environment and
has to deal intensively with multiple caretakers, thc issuc of the rclations
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among  multiple  attachments  becomes  important.  Four  models  may  be
suggested  to  describe  this  issue.  In  the  context  of  Dutch  dual-earner
families  or Israeli kibbutz children, at least  three caretakers are  involved
in  raising  the  children:  mother,  falher,  and  professional  caregiver.  The
first  model  is  monotropy  (Bowlby, 1951).  As  already shown,  this  model
implies  lhat  only  one  figure—mostly  the  mother—is  an  important al-
tachment  figure,  and  the  influence  of  othcr  caretakers  is  marginal,  at
least  in  terms  of  altachment. The  seconcl model  is  hierarchy  (Bowlby,
1984). As  discussed  before,  in  this model, one caretakcr—again,  mostly
the molher—is the most important attachment  figure, bul other caretak-
ers may be considered subsidiary attachmenl  figures  who may serve äs a
secure base in case the principal altachment figure is not available. The
third model is independence. This model implies that a child may be
attachcd similarly to several different caretakers, but the attachment
relalionships may be functional only in those domains in which the child
and a specific caretaker have been interacting over a long period of time.
Each caretaker specializes in a certain domain, and only in that domain
ihe bond with the child is effective äs a secure basc. The fourth model is
Integration. In case of a network of thrce attachment rclationships, secure
attachments may compensate for insccurc atlachments. The child would
be optimally functioning in a network öl tbree secure relationships, but
two secure relalionships would be betler than one, and ihe child would
be worsl off if the attachment network only consists of insecure relalion-
ships.

From the monotropy model, we may derivc the prediction that only
the infant-molhcr attachment is related to later sociocmotional function-
ing. Other caregivers are unimportant and ineffective in delermining
childrcn's developmcnt. From the hierarchy model, ihe prediclion may
be derivcd ihal the infant-mother attachment relalionship is the most
powcrful dctcrminanl of children's sociocmolional developmenl but not
ihe only factor involved. Othcr altachments may also be prediclive in a
wcaker sense, independenlly of the specific dcvelopmenlal domain. The
independence model may suggest lhat children's attachments lo all three
caretakers are equally important in dctermining later socioemotional
functioning, but clifferent caretakers influence difiercnt aspects of children's
developmenl, depencling on their "specialization." Last, ihe Integration
model proposes lhat the most powerful prcdictor of later socioemotional
development involvcs ihe qualily of the entire attachment network. In
this view, attachmenls öl the same child with diffcrcnl allachment fig-
ures influence cach olher. The rolc of professional caregivers is empha-
sizcd by prediclmg lhat the extended attachment network is more strongly
related lo later socioemotional funcüoning lhan is ihe family attachmenl
network containing only parcntal allaehmenls.

Bccause similar sludics on infant-carcgiver attachmenl relalionships
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were carried out in Israel and Holland, we combined evidence from these
studies in our research on the multiple caretaker paradox. The combina-
tion of studies has two distinctive advantages. First, conclusions may be
based on a firmer empirical Foundation; second, crosscultural variations
in our data may lead to new insights into the poientials and limits of the
role of the nonparental caregiver in children's developrrient.

Procedures of Our Studies

The Dutch and Israeli studies on professional caregivers have similar
designs. Both studies are longitudinal: Initial measurements took place
when the children were one to two years old; in Holland, the follow-up
took place two years later, whereas in Israel they were completed at five
years of age. Fathers, mothers, and professional caregivers were involved
in both studies; they participated in the Strange Situation procedure with
the infants in their care. Both studies included similar follow-up mea-
sures for socioemotional and cognitive functioning.

Dutch Study. Eighty children, along with their mothers, fathers, and
professional caregivers, served äs subjects in this study. The children
were all healthy and born at füll term, and all families were intact, dual-
earner families from a middle-class background. The children were twelve
months of age. Five families excluded from an earlier report because the
mothers worked less than fifteen hours per week (Goossens and
Van IJzendoorn, 1990) were included in the follow-up study. At the
second Session, about two years later, sixty-eight children with their
parents and professional caregivers participated. Families not participat-
ing in the follow-up did not differ in socioeconomic Status, parental
sensitivity, or quality of attachment from those who did participate.

At the first assessment, infants were observed in the Strange Situation
procedure and in a free-play Session wilh their three caregivers sepa-
rately, in counterbalanced order (see Goossens and Van IJzendoorn,
1990, for details). At the second Session, children were again invited to
our laboratory twice: once with their mother and once with their father,
in a counterbalanced order. During this second series of vfsits, the
California Child Q-Sort (CCQ; Block and Block, 1980; Van Lieshout and
others, 1983) and the McCarthy Developmental Scales (MDS; Van der
Meulen and Smrkovsky, 1985) were completed (äs well äs some other
measures not reported on here). Preschool teachers were asked to com-
plete the Preschool Behavior Inventory (PSBI; Hess, 1966), and the
experimenters completed a readiness-to-interact scale. The CCQ is de-
signed to measurc ego resilience, ego control, and field independence.
Resilience is defined äs the competence to react flexibly but also persis-
tcntly in problem situations. Control is interpreted äs the disposition to
cxpress Impulses and emotions. Field independence is a cogni t ivr stvlr
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that implies relative absence of distraction by irrelevant features of the
problem Situation (Block and Block, 1980). The MDS measures cognitive
competence and yields a developmental quotient (DQ). The PSBI is
designed to measurc children's social behavior in terms of indcpendence,
aggression, social-verbal competence, and limidily. The readiness-to-
interact scale is a rating scale that measures the clcgrec to which the
children are ready and willing to interact with an unknown experimenter
during the first few minutes of their initial encounlcrs. Reliabilily of all
measures was satisfactory.

Israeli Study. Eighty-six infants were involved in the first assess-
ments al eleven to fourteen months of age. They were observed in the
Strange Situation procedure togelher with their mothers, fathers, and
Professional caregivers (metaplot). They belonged lo fifteen kibbutzim
in the northern pari of Israel, seven kibbutzim from the United Kibbutz
Movement (Takam), and eight kibbutzim from the Arzi movement (Sagi
and olhers, 1985). At the second scssion, about threc and onc-half years
later, fifly-nine children were retested. Thirly metaplot and thirty kin-
dcrgarten teachers provided descriptions of the children included in the
follow-up. Children not participating in the follow-up (becausc of tech-
nical constramts) did not differ from the original group on distribulion of
attachment classifications (Oppenheim, Sagi, and Lamb, 1988).

At the first asscssment, infants were observed in the Strange Situation
procedure with their three caregivers separatcly, and in a counterbal-
anced ordcr. The kibbutz carly child care coordinators completed ques-
tionnaires containing itcms on the intcraction history of child and
metapelet; the metapelel's own parental Status, experience, traiiiing, and
desire for the Job; and other variables related to the parents (see Sagi and
othcrs, 1985, for details). At the second assessmcnt, children were ob-
served in their own living quarters wilh the Peer Play Scale (PPS; Howes,
1980). Also, the lollowing tcsts were administcred: Kagan Parent Role
Test (KPRT; Kagan and Lemkin, I960), WPSSI IQ lest (Lieblich, 1974),
Interpersonal Awarcncss Test (IAT; Borke, 1971), and Stanford Pre-
school Internal-Exlernal Scale (SPIES; Mischel, Zeiss, and Zeiss, 1974).
Kindergarten teachers and metaplot completed the CCQ (Block and
Block, 1980) and the Preschool Behavior Q-Sort (PBQ; Baumrind, 1968,
1971), rcspcctivcly. The PPS measures six diiferent levels of play, for
cxamplc, parallel play and reciprocal play. The KPRT was used to assess
the subjects' pcrccptions of their parents in terms of puniliveness,
nurturance, and salience. The WPSSI tests inlelligence and generates an
IQ index. The IAT was used to assess the child's empathy, operationally
dcfined äs thc abilily to perccivc the fcelings of anothcr child. The SPIES
is a mcasure for locus of conlrol. The PBQ was designed lo assess
interpersonal behavior in terms of fricndlincss, cooperativcness, tracta-
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bility, submissiveness, goal directedness, achievement orientation, and
independence (see Oppenheim, Sagi, and Lamb, 1988, for details on
those measures). All measures showed a satisfactory reliability.

It is important to note that for both the Dutch and Israeli studies,
Professional caregivers involved in the first assessment were different
from those involved in the second assessment. In Holland, most day-care
ccnters have a policy of changing caregiver and group at around the age
of one and one-half years, and in Israeli kibbutzim, children are routinely
assigned to new metaplot when they move from infancy to toddlerhood.

Results and Discussion

In the following sections we present results from the analysis of the
Dutch and Israeli data sets regarding the validity of infant-caregiver
attachments and the organization of multiple attachments.

Do Infant-Caregiver Attachment Relationships Exist? To evaluate the
validity of infant-caregiver Strange Situation classificaüons, we described
five criteria: (1) Infant-caregiver samples should not show an overrep-
rescntation of avoidant classificaüons. (2) Infant-caregiver samples should
not show an overrepresentation of unclassifiable cases. (3) Infant-caregiver
classificaüons are independent of infant-parent classifications. (4) Caregiver's
scnsitivity is related to the infant-caregiver classificaüons. And (5) infant-
caregiver classifications predict later socioemotional functioning.

In Table 1.1, the percentage distributions of infant-caregiver and
infant-parent classifications for both the Dutch and Israeli subjects are
presented. From this table, it can be seen that there are only small
clifferences in percentages between avoidant classifications in the three
subsamples for both countries, and that there is only a slight over-
representation of unclassifiable cases for the caregivers in the Dutch
sample, but not in the Israeli sample. Furthermorc, in carlier reports, we
showed that the classifications to the caregiver and to the mother were
not related, nor were the classifications to the caregiver and to the father
for the Dutch sample (Sagi and others, 1985; Goossens and Van IJzendoorn,
1990). In the Dutch case, the concordance between the infant's^tlach-
ment classifications to both parents was even significantly stronger than
the association between infanl-caregiver and infant-parent attachment
classifications. In their metanalysis Fox, Kimmerly, and Schafer (1991)
found a weak but significant association between infant-mother and
infant-father classifications. This may be explained by parents modeling
each other's caregiving strategies. Professional caregivers have less op-
portunity to model parental interactions with the infam.

In searching for determinants of infant-caregiver attachment secu-
rity, Goossens and Van IJzendoorn (1990) found caregivers of secure
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infants to be more sensitive to infants' Signals during free play äs com-
pared to caregivers with whom infants had developed anxious attach-
ment relationships. In a small study on thirty Professional caregivers, we
found evidence that sensitivity measured in a free-play Session in the
laboratory correlates with sensitivity in a day-care group (Oosterwijk
and Reitsma, 1986). Because the caregiver's sensitivity was'jiot included
in the Israeli study, this validity issue still begs for further examination in
the Israeli case. Indirect evidence is suggestive though, from the follow-
ing metaplot data.

Our fifth criterion states that infant-caregiver classification should
predict children's later socioemotional functioning. In the Dutch study,
we performed a discriminant function analysis using the PSBI scales for
Independence, Timidity, Aggressiveness, and Social-Verbal Competence,
and a readiness-to-interact scale äs "predictors" of avoidant, resistant,
and secure attachment to the caregiver. Because sex of child has been
shown to make a difference in terms of social competence in preschool
(Zaslow and Hayes, 1986), we controlled for sex of child. Furthermore,
to show whether infant-caregiver attachment is uniquely related to the
social competence variables, we also controlled for quality of the attach-
ment network in the family. Sex of child and quality of the atlachment
nctwork were introduced first into the hierarchical discriminant func-
tion, and the social competence variables were introduced in a second
stcp. In Table 1.2, the results of this discriminant function analysis are
presented. From this table, it can be derived that avoidant children are
more aggressive and more independent in preschool, and less ready to
inlcract with a slranger than are children who were securely attached to
their professional caregivers in their second year of life. Resistant chil-
dren tended to be somewhat more aggressive than secure or avoidant
children.

In the Israeli study, multivariate analyses of variance were used to
dctermine whether children classified in the secure group with their
metaplot differed from ambivalent children on the peer play, parent-role
pcrception, empathy, and locus-of-control depenclent measures (Op-
penheim, Sagi, and Lamb, 1988). Too few avoidant infanl-ca?fcgiver
classifications were involved to allow for separate analyses on the two
insecurc groups. Three out of four multivariate analyses revealed signifi-
cant differences between the secure and ambivalent children. Children
classified äs secure with their metaplot were more empathic, dominant,
purposive, achievement-oriented, and independent than were the am-
bivalent children. They were also significantly more ego undercontrolled
lhan the ambivalent subjects (Oppenheim, Sagi, and Lamb, 1988). All of
ihcse differences were in the direction predicted on the basis of prior
atlachment research on mothers (Erickson, Sroufe, and Egeland, 1985;
Van IJzcndoorn, Van der Veer, and Van Vliet-Visser, 1987). Thercforc,
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these findings lend some support to the predictive validity of the attachment
classifications involving kibbutz-reared Israeli infants with their metaplot.

According to our five criteria for evaluating the validity of infant-
caregiver Strange Situation classifications, we have reason to believe that
children are able to develop an attachment relationsru'p to their profes-
sional caregivers. Infant-caregiver samples do not sfrow an overrep-
resentation of avoidant classifications, and the number of unclassifiable
cases is very limited. Furthermore, infant-caregiver classifications do not
appear to be simple copies of infant-parent classifications; they seem to
reflect the caregiver-infant interaction history in terms of sensitivity; and,
last, infant-caregiver classifications are related to children's later
socioemoüonal functioning. Of course, this conclusion depends on the
specific child-rearing arrangements in Israeli kibbutzim or in Dutch
dual-earner families. In both cases, the professional caregivers had been
intensively involved in rearing the infant from at least three months prior
to the first Strange Situation measurements. In both cases, the quality of
the care provided is relatively high (Goossens and Van IJzendoorn, 1990;
Sagi and others, 1985), and the infants were born in well-educated,
predominantly middle-class families.

Furthermore, we should also qualify our tentative conclusion that
the infant-caregiver relationship really is an attachment relationship.
First, the correlational design of our studies precludes definite conclu-
sions about cause and effect (Lamb, Thompson, Gardner, and Charnov,
1985). Second, the bond between caregiver and child is disrupted during
the preschool period, in Israel äs well äs in Holland. The internal repre-
sentation of a disrupled attachment relationship may have some specific
qualities and characteristics different from the representation developed
through interactions with stable attachment figures such äs parents.

How Are Multiple Attachments Interrelated? We formulated four
different models to describe attachment in a multiple caretaker environ-
ment: monotropy, hierarchy, independence, and Integration. We also
derived specific predictions from these models that we tested with our
Dutch and Israeli data.

In Table 1.3, data on the different models are presented."5We com-
parcd the predictive power of infant-mother attachment with that of the
family and that of the extended network. Quality of infant-mother at-
tachment was transformed into a continuous scale by assigning numbers
to classification types according to the following rule: A and C (1); B4
(2); Bl and B2 (3); B3 (4). This transformation is based on the proposi-
tion by Main, Kaplan, and Cassidy (1985) that implies that Bl, B2, and B4
receive the same, intermediate security Status. We decided to assign the
B4 children to a somewhal lower security scale score because of earlier
rcsearch on this marginal group (Van IJzendoorn, Van der Veer, and Van
Vliet-Visser, 1987; Sagi and others, 1985).
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The quality of the family attachment network was estimated accord-
ing to the following rule: both attachments insecure (1); one of the
attachments insecure and the other attachment secure (2); both attach-
ments secure (3). Finally, the quality of the extended attachment net-
work was computed äs follows: three attachments insecure (1); two at-
tachments insecure, one secure (2); one attachment insecure^two attach-
ments secure (3); three attachments secure (4).

In Table 1.3, correlations of these security scales with several mea-
sures for children's cognitive and socioemotional development are pre-
sented. Because the security scales for mother, mother and father, and
mother, father, and professional caregiver are continuous, the sizes of the
correlations are comparable. From this table, it can be derived that in the
Dutch sample security of extended network was related to the MDS
scales for developmental quotient and autonomous behavior in pre-
school. Infant-mother attachment was only related to autonomous pre-
school behavior. There were no significant correlations between any of
the attachment indices and resilience, undercontrol, or field indepen-
dence. The predictive power of the extended attachment network is
somewhat better than that of the family attachment network and of the
separate infant-parent attachments.

The predictive power of attachment in the Israeli sample was much
more impressive. A secure extended network was related to a higher IQ
and to more independent behavior in kindergarten. This result replicates
the Dutch data described before. Furthermore, extended network attach-
ment was related to ego resilience, ego control, and field independence,
äs well äs to dominance and goal-directed behavior in kindergarten and
to empathy. The direction of these relations is in accordance with previ-
ous research results concerning the effects of infant-mother attachment
(Sroufe, Fox, and Pancake, 1983; Van IJzendoorn, Van der Veer, and Van
Vliet-Visser, 1987); their strength is impressive. The quality of the family
attachment network was significantly related to fewer variables (five)
than was the extended network (eight). The quality of family network
was not related to ego control, dominance, and empathy in kindergarten.
Even more remarkable is the complete lack of significant correlatiShs for
the quality of infant-mother attachment in the Israeli study.

We also partialed out IQ and DQ scores from our analyses in order to
cxclude the possibility that children's socioemotional development may
bc confounded with their IQ or DQ. But partialmg IQ or DQ did not
change the correlations in significant ways. IQ scores and other outcome
measures at age five wcre independently predicted from quality of at-
lachment äs assessed during infancy. Intelligence also was best predicted
on basis of quality of altachment nelworks. These intriguing and repli-
tatcd findings further support the hypothesis of a relation between
attachment and cognition (Bus and Van IJzendoorn, 1988).



The Israeli data do not support the monotropy model at all. Non-
maternal caregivers such äs father and metaplot may indeed be important
attachment figures determining the course of the children's development
in their care. There was also little support for the hierarchy model.
Against the background of our data, it does not make sense to consider
nonmaternal caregivers only äs subsidiary attachment figures. The inclu-
sion of fathers and professional caregivers in the prediction of children's
development on basis of their earlier attachment experiences increased
the predictive power considerably. At least in a kibbutz child-rearing
arrangement, and to a lesser extent in Dutch dual-earner families, the
hierarchy model neglects the important contribution of nonmaternal
caregivers to the children's feelings of security and their development. It
is more difficult, however, to evaluate the independence and Integration
models against our data. Oppenheim, Sagi, and Lamb (1988) seem to
support the independence model in stating that the infant-metaplot
attachments were related to later social functioning in children's houses
and kindergartens. This finding was interpreted äs consistent with the
fact that metaplot directly socialize children in this out-of-home conlext
on a daily basis. The correlates of kibbutz infant-mother and infant-
father relationships were hypothesized to be limited to home and family
contexts.

In Table 1.3, however, we presented several significant correlates of
the family attachment network in an out-of-home context. These data
seem to clarify the earlier Interpretation of the independence model. It
should be recalled that previous strategies to analyze multiple attach-
ment relationships were inspired by the monotropy model, and therefore
every single infant-adult relationship was tested separately. Now, with
our new strategy of developing a "network scale," qualitative network
assumptions were operationalized in terms of a continuous scale, which
has proved useful and revealing. More specifically, we have shown that
the combination of infant-mother and infant-father attachments, but not
the separate relationships, was predictive of later cognitive and socio-
emotional functioning, which may be interpreted äs support for the
Integration model. Addition of the metaplot to the attachment network
would in that case lead to even strenger predictions—and Table 1.3
shows this to be the case.

This network approach should be looked upon differently from
previous findings in several stuclies in which it was shown that the quality
of attachment relationships with different caretakers was discordant
(Lamb, 1977; Main and Weston, 1981; Grossmann, Grossmann, Huber,
and Wartner, 1981; Sagi and others, 1985). Although Sagi and othcrs
(1985) handled the data in tcrms of dependence without suggcsting
implications for the Integration of these discordant intcrnal working
models (Brctherton, 1985), the network approach can be viewcd äs a
new move toward a more complcx consideralion o( how different intcr-



nal working models of attachment relationships might integrale and
relate to other indices of development.

Of course, we have to qualify the support for the Integration model in
several ways. First, we found much stronger relations in the Israeli study
than in the Dutch study, although the Dutch data do not contradict our
conclusions. Procedural differences in these studies may explain the
different Undings. In the kibbutz study, nonparental caregivers were
heavily involved in assessing the children's development at kindergarten
age. In the Dutch study, the parents were responsible for assessing the
children's ego resilience and control. Although the parental CCQ version
has been thoroughly validated in Holland (Van Lieshout and others,
1983), nonparental caregivers may have a somewhat more "objective"
perspective on children's functioning in comparison to peers. In the
Dutch case, the MDS and the PSBI showed some relation with attach-
ment, and parents were not involved in completing these measures.

Second, crosscultural differences also may account for the differ-
ences in outcome between the Dutch and Israeli studies. In the Dutch
case, dual-earner families are a relatively new phenomenon. In Holland,
the participation rate of mothers of young children in the labor force has
been one of the lowest in Europe. We cannot digress on the specific
hislorical reasons for this Situation (see Clerkx and Van IJzendoorn,
1992, for a detailed description), but dual-earner families are still consid-
ered a minority and generally seen äs negative examples of child rearing.
The social prejudices against day care may cause Stresses on all caregivers
involved (not only the parents) and may override the influence of attach-
ment relationships on children's development.-In the kibbutz context,
nonparental care is, of course, integrated and accepted, and the social
context is favorable to this arrangement of an extended network of
caretakers. In the "natural laboratory" of the kibbutz, the conscquences
of shared caretaking may therefore be much more clearcut.

Finally, it should be recalled that the kibbutz sample considered here
entirely represented children living in a communal slecping arrange-
ment. Because the negative influence of sleeping out of home is clear now
(Sagi and others, 1992), the importance of the Integration model can bc
more vigorously examined under this unusual circumstance. The Situa-
tion of being "deprived" at night may leavc more room for the influence
of a network of attachment relationships relative to that of separate
attachment relationships.

Conclusion

The multiple caretakcr paradox dcscribcs the contradictions involved in
the discordance of infants' attachments to different caretakers. How can
at tachment bc prcdictivc of sociocmotional development if the child is
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attached in a different way to different carelakers? Two questions were
raised: Are children really attached to nonparenlal caregivers? And how
are multiple attachments interrelated?

In answering the first question, we proposed five criteria to evaluate
whether relationships can be characterized äs attachments. On the basis
of data from a Dutch and an Israeli study of infant-mother, -father, and
-caregiver attachments, we concluded that infants may be considered
atlached to their professional caregiver. It remains unclear, however, in
what ways the children digest the "loss" of their professional caregivers,
who change on a regulär basis. This early loss may make the mental
representation of the nonparental attachment different from that of the
parental attachment. This loss notwithstanding, the first infant-caregiver
attachment appeared to be a strong predictor of laler socioemotional
development, especially in the Israeli case.

In addressing the second question, we proposed four models of
inlerrelation bctween multiple attachments: monotropy, hierarchy, inde-
pendence, and Integration. Evaluating these models against our data
trom Holland and Israel, we found some support for the Integration
model: In a multiple caretaker environment, it appears to make a differ-
ence whether the child has developed none, one, two, or three secure
attachments. Children appear to profit most from three secure relation-
ships. If their attachments to their mothers are insccure and their attach-
ments to fathers and professional caregivers secure, however, they are
better off compared to the Situation in which the insecure infant-mother
relationship is not compensated by secure altachments to other caregivers.
We emphasized, though, that a definitive choice between the indepen-
dence and the Integration models is difficult to make. Further research
with more extensive measures of children's socioemotional development
in different situations (hörne, day care) and in less unusual social envi-
ronments is needed to find a way out of the multiple caretaker paradox.
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